
Mr. Morford C. Arnold of Toronto | Sciatifa put him Oil crutches, 
returned home for polling day. — Jas. Smith, dairyman, ot Grimsby,

„ . - . Ont., writes : “My limbs were almost
See the fine stock of furs at Irwin ogejegg from RCiatica and rheumatism, 

Wiltse s. and, notwithstanding my esteem for
Mrs. (Dr.) T. F. Chamberlain of Tor- physicians, I must give the credit 

onto is this week visiting her sister, where it belongs. I am a cured man 
Mrs. H. H. Arnold, Reid street to-day, and South American Rheumat

Mrs. W. A Lewi* and daughter, ic Cure aU the eredit‘ lt>S
Helen, returned to Athens after a visit a m“lve ' 
of several weeks with friends at Sarnia.

The elders of the Lansdowne Presby
terian Church have asked six ministers 
to preach twice on trial for the vacant 
pulpit

Miss Helena Bolton of Portland, Present Price is *7.60 per Hundred 
last term a pupil of the A.H.S., re
turned to Athens last week for com
mencement.

gam
I IMONEY IN YOUR POCKET I GROCERIES ! There’s 

w no reflection ao 1 
dainty, no tight so 
charming as the 
mellow glow that 

comes from

I
EVERYTHINGI To make the housekeeper happyI

»"ATOW we don’t exactly take gold coin by the hand- 
ful and put it in your pocket, but the fact is, ye 

do put money into your pocket by saving it for y^u. 
We have got to have your trade this season, we 
can’t do without it, so we intend to make our low 
prices an inducement for you to buy your clothing 
here. We only wish we had room here to tell yqu 
all about our new swell

;Freshness 
Purity
Full Strength &
Fine Flavor |

are qualities that characterize every 
'</ line in our stock. Not cheapness but 
% good value is our first consideration. % 
§fc Cheapness at this store consists of high A 
S quality at a comparatively low price. ^

I mmn j]

Pork Wanted.
I Wax CandlesaliveFarmers, don't sell your pork 

and lose money. We are paying high
est Cash Price for Dressed Pork

I Prepared in many color tints ___
to narmoaize with ear- jjçSp 
roundings in dining 
room, drawing room, 
bed room or ball. Bold f J 

here. Made by^ 
IMPERIAL 

OIL C°.
I *If the market advances, we shall 

pay more. Write or call on us before 
selling.

| » 1 BREAKFAST FOODS m$ EBlite ?FARINOSA 
WHEAT MARROW 
QUAKER OATS 
FLAKED BARLEY 
GERM MEALBRUITS s OVERCOATS'4: Mr. ann Mrs. E. Robeson of Niaga- 

ra are in Athens this week, guests of 
Mrs. Robeson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Ritter. , .

Mr. B. Rhodes, after spending the 
past summer at Medicine Hat, return
ed to Athens last week ^inrl resumed 
his studies at the high school.

y Mr. Fergus O’Connor, late a popular 
student of the A.H S„ now teaching at 
Long Point, spenttSaturday and Sun- 
day with friends in Athens.

Mr Thos. Stone, Jk\, with his 
wife has been visiting pi rents for
several weeks, has gone to Chesterville 
to take charge of a bakery.

J. Rhodes & Co.,
Brockville,

Stop the Pain but Destroy the 
Stomach-—This is sadly too often 
the case. So many nauseous nostrums 
purporting to cure, in the end do the 
patient more harm than good. Dr 
Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets are a 
purely vegetable pepsin preparation, as 
harmless as milk. One after eating 
prevents any disorder of the digestive 
organs, 60 in a box, 35 cents.—40

I LAMP GOODS KENDALL’S... I?VT
5A full line ranging from 

lamps to fancy Parlor lamps.
small hand aand thenmHEY are so good in every way,

1 when it comes to Natty Suits and Overcoats for
we have the Garments

t Our Teas and Coffees are unexcelled 4 
%. and the very best value is given in all àt 

lines. Our 25c Tea is a popular leader. 
Full range of Canned Goods. p?
Pastry, Family and Whole-wheat % 

Flour
Goods delivered promptly.

I SPAVINl
the boys and little fellows,
that delight mothers and make the boys’ eyes bulge 
right out. But come in and see what we have.. If 

haven’t been in, why haven’t you ? This is a 
are expected.

cumi?
i

ïi 'A l
IG. A. McCLARYyou

special iuvitation and you 18Special Notice. w1I \We are in a position to offer 
for one year of “The Pitent Record, 
a monthly publication of 24

IMa coP.v
K Local Notes !pages,

Municipal elections will occur next printed on fine paper and beautifully 
year on the latest possible date. The illustrated, to any subscriber of the 
new year comes on Tuesday, the first Reporter who sends us iu two new 
Monday will therefore he January 7th. ' subscribers and $2.00 to pay for

until Jan. 1st, 1902. 
subscription price of Patent Record is 
$1.00 per year, but we will supply ic 
at the low price of 50c. Samples cau 
be sean at this office.

Mr. B. J. Saunders, C.E., of Regina, 
returned home for a visit last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Bach of Brock
ville were in Athens last week, guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Arnold.

Mrs. S Mott of North Augusta, 
who has been for several weeks the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. S. H. Mc- 
Biatney, returned home this week.

Mr. Harry Johnston of Buffalo, 
N.Y., arrived in Athens last week on 
a visit. He is looking well and is evi
dently doing well in the exposition 
city.

£
1 g The oM reliable remedy fo^Bpavt—, Ringbones, > 

without a blemish because it does not blister. > 
^North Plantsgenet,Ont., Feb. 10^ '98. (

■Will yoopleeae give me a remedy for heaves. L 
that I* afflicted. I take pleasure In staling that P 

I have cured a Curb of foar years’ steading with your 2 
Kendall’s Blister, by «singIt only once and then applying Ç 
your Spavin Cure. As long as I have horses, I will not be $ 

5 without Kendall’s Spavin Cure and Kendall’s Blister In my f 
5 stable. Very trul

I GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE same
The regularOn Friday evening the fire alarm 

called the citizens forth to fight a fire 
at the home of Mr. Walter Smith. 
The services of the brigade were not 
required.

On Sabbath evening Rev. E. W 
Crane stated that the collections and 
special offering taken during the servie 
es by Evangelist McHardy had amoun
ted to $77.31.

Dr. B. J. Kendall 
Dear Sirs:—

I ha 
I ha

The Up-lo-date Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishers^ 
i COR. KING & BUELL STS.
1 - ----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :------

I^OLPHUS GAUTHIER. £

Kidney Cry.—Pain in the back is 
the cry of the kidneys for help. To 
neglect Lthe call is to deliver the 
body over to a disease cruel, ruthless 
and finally liL destroying. South Am
erican Kidney Cure has power akin to 
miraculous in helping the needy kid
neys out of the mire of disease. It 
relieves in six hours.—38

the book free, or address > *

DR.B.J. KENDALL CO., EN0SBUMFALLS,VT.

BROCKVILLE

SO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Messrs. Hilton Moore, Queen’s col
lege, Kingston ; Francis Wiltse, Brock
ville ; and Eber Wiltse, Dundas Co. 
were among those who returned to 
Athens on polling day.

The W.C.T.U. are arranging for the 
annual medal contest among the teach
ers in training at the model school. 
It is to be held on Monday evening 
next, 19th inst., in the Presbyterian 
church.

Miss Bertha E. Gile of Chantry was 
announced to leave New York on 
Tuesday for Bolivia, where she is to en
gage in mission 
pices of the Canadian Baptist Foreign 
Mission Board.

a*»». 4gw. Wood’s Phosphodlne,

Htm#
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive nseorro-

: $IF YOU ARE GOING TO TRAVEL
Mr. Edgar Larguai y of Oshawa vis

ited his family in Athens last week 
and took part in the jubilations follow
ing the return ot the Laurier govern
ment to power.

y, Mr. George Holims, student at 
Queen’s university, Kingston, returned 
home for the H.S. commencement and 
was warmly welcomed by his former 
classmates and friends in thé village.

Archbishop Lewis has announced his 
retirement as Metropolitan of Canada.
It is probable Bishop Bond of Mont
real, will be his successor. Archbishop 
Lewis purposes residing in England in 
the future hence his retirement.

'A During the high wind on » Friday 
night last fire completely destroyed 
the Windsor hotel in Merrickville, a 
fine three storey brick building. Loss 
abont $8000. insured for $4000. The 
lessee of the hotel, John Wright, is a 
heavy loser.

Vertical hand-writting is to be ab
andoned in the public schools of New 
York, and a return made to the slant
ing Spencerian system The reason 
giyen for the return is that the vertical 
system is now regarded as a fad, and 
that the style is not liked by business 
houses.

There are in circulation in certain 
localities a number of bills issued by 
the Confederate States. Merchants 
and others in taking in American bills 
will do well to look and see that they 

I are issued by the “United States of 
America” and not “Confederate States 
of America.”

There is a dead-lock in the Presby
tery of New York on the question of 

I the revision of the Westminister Con 
j* fession. There was a majority against 
■ leaving the Confession as it is, and 
[A there is also a majority against any of 

I the forms j of revising which have 
been proposed.

PI A young woman of pleasing address 
is going through the country swindling 
unsuspecting people. She gets into a 
town and organizes classes in fancy 
work ; instructors are to follow her 

^ in two or three days, who will provide 
_ ■ material and give lessons. She col

*3 A — fy aaa tu lects the entrance fee, disappears and
H faOUyV vU vUsiLlf W thrt is the last heard ot the classes.

■ YOUNG MAN terr is£■ ,Bo on the look out for hpr-
The Athens Reporter gives ■ I riayn>K with a snake,

estimates for all classes of !. An Aylmer woman sot a pretty bad
Poster, Pamphlet and Com- B{gg£g}®i8SBwl i

disease? Wcreyouçured? Doyounow liS en floor white she went on an errandnnd then see Borne alarming eymptoms? ■■ , , . . , .
Rare you marry in jyour present con- ■ to some other part ot the UOURP, being
LIKE SON/'^If married^are yo^wm-W absent only a few minutes. When she 

41 stiuitly living in dread? Is marriage a yJ returned the child had a small copper 
S D^cauaed ^yUearK abusée Ha teïïx- Q snake in its hands. The rentile had 

n m wound itself around the baby's wrist,
il you the results of these crimes and point LAJ and seemed to be perieclly at home.
■ ?oRn. ïi ■ The child was just hfting the hand to

ra its m°uth wiicn tl,eJ m?ther ™\ereithe
l3 how we can GUARANTEE TO CURE Lhl room and prevented what might have 
A M proven a terrible tragedy for the snake
n i’AnUmfP1 tRmpiitfIcÔy"Efife- W was of the venomous kind. Mrs. Olm- 
iJ CRET^rfttAjiNS. UNNATURAL’ DIS- UJ sled wrs more frightened than she 
I CHARGES. KIDNEY and BLADDER H woul(| have been if the child had swal- 
■1 diseases. _

lowed a dose of poison.

Deafttess of 12 Years’ Stand
ing. — Protracted Catarrh produces 
deafness in a great many cases. Capt. 
Ben. Connor, of Toronto, Canada, was 
deaf for 12 years from Catarrh. All 
treatments failed to relieve. Dr. Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder gave him re
lief in one day, and in very short 
while the deafness left hint entirely. 

S» , It will do as much for you. 50c,—33

SiEAST OR WEST The People’s Column.► * TRADE MARfeA.
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS df.o. Adv ts of 6 lines and under in this column, 25c 
for first insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertion.

Take advantage of the Fast Passenger Train 
ervicc which now leaves Brockville as follows

GOING EAST
l>niiy except Monday... 
liaily, Sunday included 
.songer—Daily, Sunday

excepted............................................... 5.45 a.m,
Way-Freight—Daily, except Sun. 6.30 a.m. 
Express—liaily, except Sunday...1.50 p. m. 
Express—Daily, including Sunday 2.33p.m.

GOING WEST
ail and Fxpress—Daily, Sunday

included............................................... 12.03
Limited Express—Daily, except

Monday....................... .. .....................
Local Passenger—Daily, except

WÊÊÊÊË9:
special notice in the

SHEEP ASTRAY. Wood’s 3’liosjihodine is sold in Athens 
by Jas. i*. Lamb x Son. uruggistc.3.35 a.m 

4.20 a.m.
Express- 
Express- 1 
Local Pas SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

•1.50 six months. Specimen <xp« ?sand HAy< 
Book on Patents sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.
Sol Broodwnw New

Came to 
Athens 
reques

my premises, two miles 
s, on Nov. 5th, an aged ram. Owner is 
ted to pay expenses and take it away.

WM. H. ROWSOM, Athens.

4 THE

PARISIAN HAIR WORKS
OF BROCKVILLE

68
3i

work under the aus-
Vorlt. PUBLIC NOTICE.■ M

are ready to do any kind of work in ilie Hair

All persons are hereby notified that I will 
not be responsible for any debts contracted by 
any person other than myself or wife.

CHAS. MURPHY, 

Oak Leaf P. O.

1.55 a.m. A powerful gasoline burner was used 
to illuminate the choir and pulpit of 
the Methodist church on Sabbath even
ing. Mr. W. F. Etrl and Mr. A. R.
Brown use similar lamps in their places 
of business

A game of Association football lias 
been arranged to take place here on 
Saturday next between a team of the 
Brockville collegiate institute and a 
team chosen from the high and model October 16th, 1900. 
schools.

The programme of the H.S com
mencement was rendered of unusual 
interest by having inserted therein a 
list of the graduates from 1890 to 
1900. numbering 179 A brief review 
of these graduates and a consideration 
of the important work that many of 
them are doing in various parts of the 
woild would be a profitable exercise for 
anyone who is inclined to question the 
great value of the institution that 
made their life-work possible.

Scrofula the Cause.

Eczema, catarrh, hip disease, white 
swelling and even consumption has its 
origin in scrôfulous conditions. With 
the slightest taint of scrofula in the 
blood, there is no safety. The remedy 
for this disease in all its forms is 
Hood’s Sarsaparil'a, which goes to the 
root of the trouble and expels all im
purities and disease germs from 
blood. '

The best family cathartic is Hood’s 
Pills.

Rroekville and have your hair treated by

If an angler or shoot
er, send 25 cents for a 

FORESTC AND 
mm STREAM 
yQO" * weeks’ trial 

trip. The 
sportsman’s 

FAVORITE 
WEEKLY 
JOURNAL 

of shooting 
and fishing. 
Per year $4. 
With this 
spirited pic
ture (size 22x 
28 in.) $5.50. 

FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO. 
346 Broadway. New York.

Alert!
Sundi

Mail nnu 

Mixed—Daily, except Sunday....

8.00 a.m.
Limited — Daily,

ay included........................... 11.40 a.m.
l Express—Daily, except

2.15 P-m. 
5.00 p.m.

Oct. 30th, 1900. 191

A. B. DesROCHE,

HELP WANTEDFor tickets and, all informât™ apply
“Old Ytèliatilv-”■ato

Wanted a girl to do general house work— 
with family of three. Apply at once to

S. A. TAPLIN. Athens,

47-tf.
Fall Winter Goods

NOW IN STOCK.

A. M. Chassels,
Merchant Tailor

G. T. FUL FORD,
G.T.R. City Passenger Agent

Ofitce : Fill ford Block, next to Post 
Court House Ave. Brockville.

3r?\ Office,

Farm for Sale or to Rentt.

One hundred acres of the well known 
Dobbs property near Athens will be sold on 
easy terms, or will be rented together with an 
adjoining 150acres. Good buildings. Apply to 

WM. KARLEY, Athens.
od house and lot on 

as the Witheril 
44-tf

tLn .

I have also for sale a go- 
Church street, Athens, kn 
property.—W. K. prices.

Ready-to-Wear ClothingATHENS, ONT.

AUCTION SALE of'FARMW General - Blacksmiths _
. Horseshoeing

and Repairing

Now in stock a fine line of stylish Light 
Overcoats. Pants. Bicycle teuits. ole. Be sure 
to see these goousand learn the prices.WES DF Sll In the Estate of Ferris Graham, 

Deceased. Gents’-Furnishings.
T TNDER and by virtue of the pox 
kJ ed in the administratrix of the property 

of Ferris Graham, deceased, by “The Devolu
tion of Estates Act” there will be offered for 
sale xvith thè approbation of the Official Guard
ian, at Public Auction at Pierce's hotel, in 
the village of Athens, on Monday the 19th 
day of November 1900, at seven o’clock in the 
evening, the following lands and premises 

All and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate lying and being 
in the township of Kit ley in the county of 
Leeds, being composed of all that part of 
Township Lot No. txvcnty-scvcn (27) in the 
tenth Concession of the Township of Kitlcy. 
which lies on the west side of an established 
road which passes through said lot. contain
ing by admeasurement ninety acres bo the 
: .me more or less.

Upon the farm is erected .a frame barn, 
drivehouse stable and shed.

Upon the farm which is well fenced is a 
good well, a thriving orchard, and a splendid 
sugar bush.

The farm will be sold subject to a Lease 
thereof to Andrew Henderson which will ex
pire on the first day of February next.

The sale will be subject to a reserve bid to 
be fixed by the Official Guardian.

TERMS OF SALE : “Ten per cent of the 
purchase money to be paid in cash at the 
time of sale to the Vendor's Solicitors, balance 
of purchase money to be paid into The Cana
dian Bank of Commerce at Toronto, to the 
joint credit of the Administratrix and the 
Official Guardian within 30 days from sale.

Further terms and particulars will be made 
known at the time of the sale or may be had 
upon application to John Hoskin, Esq.. Q. C„ 
Official Guardian, Toronto, or to the undcr-

wers vesta ssiftfirs «s*
just what you want in these lines here and at 
reasonable prices.

A Book for Young and Old.

VJECÜRL
nervous 

BLOOg 
SKIN 6, 
PRIVATE. 

diseases'

ml all kinds of general work
OUR I 

RECORD i 
Este 1878 | 
250,000 $
diseased!

men 1
CURED :

We return thanks for the libera
^ PRICES DEFY COMPETITION fc.patronage we have received,and assure I 

our customers that in the future, as in W 
the past, tlieirordevs will receive per- U 
aonal attention and be executed 
promptly. P

Your patronage solicited.
C. K. l’iolii-rll & Sons

SpiiWi<Pft>retlieir,1,pfttronagn duVirp^fhe

KS'btK û.".d îîl Mî’fScïï
trade and sustain the reputation ot Jus 
as “The Old Reliable" Clothmg House 

itS'Cloth bought" at this store will he cut 
free of charge.

The

3

A Lesson from Denmark.

Hoard’s Dairyman : The past winter 
corn exported from the United States 
to Demnsrk lias cost the farmers of 
that country 80 cents a bushel. In 
addition they import cotton seed meal, 
linseed meal and sunflower seed in lib
eral quantities. Coal for the creamer
ies is imported from England. Every 
buttermaker employed in their cream
eries must be a graduate from some 

of their dairy schools. The cream
eries all have handsome, substantial 
buildings and are equipped with the 
best of modern apparatus. Pasteuriz
ing is closely followed all over the 
country, some creameries treating the 

after it comes from the separator 
while others pasteurize the milk just 

it comes from the farms. The qual
ity of Denmark’s butter is famous the 
world over, and has secured a hold on 
the British trade that would require 
the keenest kind of competition to 

In spite of all the heavy 
expense in producing milk and 
factoring butter, labor excepted, the 
Danish dairymen go ahead and say 
dairying pays. When we contrast tjhe 
action of many American farmers in 
this particular, we are compelled to the 
belief that there is a pretty big screw 
loose in the mind and practice of the 
aforesaid American farmer.

A. INI. Chassels,
- MAIN ST., ATHENS

ELGIN STREET, ATHENS. j

Fall, 1900.

;

Why Glasses are Worn.
fa tnercial Pv .ting.

\

one
signed. 

Dated this 20th day of October, A.D., 1900, 

HUTCHESON & FISHER,
Vendor’s Solicitors For a long time glasics were used 

only to assist in reading or near work, 
but with increased knowledge of 
the eye, we are able to adjust 
glasses to improve the sight, thereby 
curing chronic headaches, neuralgia 
and many nervous afflictions 
caused by eyestrain.
The thousands who wear properly 
adjusted glasses are the living 
testimonies to the truth of tt. 
Examination free.

49 51

Bi-ockvillecream
H . [PROMPTLY 5ECURE01 BUSINESS COLLEGEli as1 Write for our interesting books “ Invent

or's H.-lp” in ' •• I »<y you are swindled. 
'Send us a to !. • ’ • r model of your in
tention ■ • •>: we will tell youi
free oui - it i« probably
patenta . - -e have often
been si.i •' by us. We
conduct * *• ’»• Montreal

, and W.v : to prompt-
lly dispat I. .ire Patent*
'••brodast mx ' ot references

re.,__> procure11 •.'> ?.. avion & Ma
rion receive sp ciuV< :r •• ' .tout charge in. 
Ihrer loo newspapers ..istributed throughout 
Bie Dominion.

Specialty Patent v 'iness of Maoufac- 
tarers and Engineers

i MARION & MARION
Ptisst Experte and Solicitera.—-, {

r!r’>
B$jr

The value of a business education de
pends upon the results that follow.

Do you know of any other college A 
whose graduates are as success- Z 
ful as those of Brockville school !

Send for catalogue and you will un* 
titratand why.

CURESGUARANTEEDVA overcome.

TREATMENT.
DM.

menu-

S^Son,uuam 3oate*
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS,

BROCKVILLE.

2 Kennedy £ KerganR
3 Cer. Ulchlpi An. aid Shelby St. 1
n DETROIT, MléH. H

I
C.W. GAY, Principalr ;

BROCKVILLE.
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